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:;:ycf7atcliaaiiioa" Lawyer Says lie Liked Negro Admits He's Killed

qlllti Cases Two Pretty Sisters Five People

Ale. Watklns. a little negro boy FOR I (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
ClarksbHrg, W. Va.: July 17.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 17. The allegationsA

who la no stranger in police court.
.,' and who has served a part of a Ave--
' year sentence on the roads for

; . : breaking, was hauled up in superior
" court today to answer to three

- f. jtes of larceny. In each case he was

.
'

, given two years, and he will begin toj
, serve time for toes thefts at tne ex--

in
. piratlon of his five-ye- ar sentence.
rr.- Alex, was convicted of the larceny of

' ? '.. f ft gold' watch, some money and other
i things from Dr. J. C. Massee, former

'"3 pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle
V church. In all he will serve 11 years.

. Allen Bailey, a white man of New
; : , - light township, is on trial this after-,- 7

; noon for the larceny of $48 from the
.

J v person of R. M. Estis, another white
s. ' - man. "v-- Estis claims that he had be--j

, come sleepy; .after ' talcing a drink
with: Bailey, and the latter touched

. him. ' The defense Will attempt to ac--'

count for money in the possession of
' Bailey by producing mortgages and

' ' 'showing that - the defendant was in
' ' ' the habit of transacting business for

his father. Prof. N. Y. Qulley, of

MAIN OFFICE

American Salvage Co.

511 S. Fremont Ave.;

Baltimore, Md.

' Wake Forest, Holding & Bunn, and
Charles tJ. Harris of this city, repre-
sent the defendant, and Solicitor
Jones apeara for the state.

- i , Melvin Evans, the negro who last
j evening was put on trial for the lar--

r - - ceny of a bridle, pleaded guilty to
' trespass today and was fined $10 and

' costs.. -

- John Evans, charged with the mur- -
' , 9r ox Dig father, Gus Evans, has not E1EME

The First Class Men's Outfitters, 215 Fayetteville

Street, Has Been Turned Over to The American

Salvage Company, the Great Sale Makers and

Bargain Givers, One Week Only; Beginning

been arraigned yet. ;

SUIT OVER TIMBER

rOTSONHANYACBES

"
I There ' was argued before Judge
; Tnos, BjPurnell of the United States
; 'district court today the case of the

, Richmond ' Ceda'-Work- s against W.

t'S. Spencer.. E. J E. V Sawyer, W. S.
' 'Sykes of Tyrrell smroty, involving

th rtghV to eat limber on the John
: 2rSbf iJJteenV patenO 60,0 QfO; acres
Mt county.: By agreement of

t . . cvnsel th matter s heard and
v- tli ompltiant aaa heen givenuntil

' r . turday, July 25, JB file further af--
, fidavlU, when thecause will be
, cided. E. Shepherd,
of,this city, appeared for the com
plainanC andMr. K F. Aydlett, of

' n
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VE CONDUCT

SALES W EVERY

STATE

OF THE UNION

JJmjy :

FURNISHINGS.
Here Are Some Bargain

Hints.
Men's Collars, 15c. and two

for 2Rc., A. 8. Co.'s sale
price ............ 5c.

Men's Elastic Seam Drawers,
the regular BOc. quality,
A. 8. Co.'s price . ... 19c.

Men's Shirts, $1.50, 92-0- 0

kind, A. 8. Co.'s sale price, 93
Men's Ties that sell for 50c.

everywhere; A. 8. Co.'s r

sale price . .... . . . 19c'
Menj's Underwear; sells for

75c. a garment;" A. 8. Co.'s
.sale price . 37UC

Men's 92.00 Night Shirts and ,

Pajamas; A. 8. Co.'s sale
price 93C.

Men's strictly J5c hose; A.

8. Co.'s sale price , . A;,
Men's BOc. Hose; A. 8. Co.'s

Sale price 24c.

At 9:30 O'clock A. M., Ending Saturday Niflht
July 25, at 10:00 O'clock P. M.

This is absolutely the greatest chance to buy Clothing, Shoes, Hats

no

ft
30)1

9 Kit VULIi V

BOYS' CLOTHING.
205 Boy's Sniu, all styles:

D. Levlne's prices, '

$3.00. $3.50. $4.00
All mint go for A. 8. Co.'s

$1.90
. HATS.

Men's" Black, Pearl ; and Tan
Hats: ,..

D. Levlne's price . $2.00-- ! 152.50
A. 8. Co.'s sain price ... Jh.55

Yonnjt'Bros. Spring and Sum- -
mer style: V

D. Levlne's price . . . . . jS3.00
A. 8. Ces's sale price . . . 12.10
All Stetson Hnta, including

this season's straws $2.80
SHOES.

Men's Tan and Black Oxford's:
D. Levlne's price . 4. QQ
A. 8. Co.'s sale price . . . $285

Men's High Cut Shoes In Patent
Leather, Gun Metal, and Tan:
I). Levlne's price ..... $3t50
A. . uo.-- s saie price . . . $55.60

Hen's ratem ana Unn Metal,
High Cut and Oxfords:
I. Irvine's price . . . . . $5 Q0
A. 8. Co.'s sale price . . '. $385

- J Elizabeth City, . represented the de--

of undue intimacy with two sisters,
both beautiful women and well known
on the stage, with a New York society
woman and a number of others, reve-
lations of champagne suppers and au-

tomobile parties, and startling chapters
out of the gay life of New York are
mentioned in the papers just filed giv
ing notice of application for absolute
divorce by Mrs. Josephine Martin, of
No. 14$ Riverside drive, against John
H. Martin, one of the city's most prom
inent lawyers.

Loose Conduct on Steamer.
It .became known today that for the

past three weks Mrs. Martin has bad
her husband shadowed by men of the
Dougherty detective bureau. While
Superintendent Dougherty, head of the
bureau, refused to discuss the case. It
was learned the detectives he has had
on the case have filed affidavits in

with the divorce papers which
tell of an alleged trip made by Mr.
Martin and the young society woman
on board the Fall River liner Priscll- -
la last Saturday and the week-en- d

spent in Boston.
According to the affidavits, the three

detectives traced Martin to the Pris-clll- a,

where he regelstered, "J. H. Mar- -,

tin and wife," and was assigned to one
of the handsomest salon suites on
board. The affidavits tell of a quan
tity of champagne that was brought to
the stateroom and of observations
made by the three sleuths.

Martin is about 60 years old, nis wire
about 40. They have two daughters
and a son, the latter 12 years old. For
the past six weeks Martin has been liv-

ing at the Hotel Prince George on west
28th street, while Mrs. Martin and her
children have been living In the hand-
some mansion on Riverside drive.

Wife Will Name Women.
Mrs. Martin today declared she would

make public the name of the women
with whom she alleged her husband
went to Boston last week, of the two
sisters whom she accuses him of hav-
ing been too friendly with, and also of
most of the other women In the case.
She declares she now knows who all of
them are.

Friend of Mrs. Bryan.
Mrs. Martin is a girlhood friend of

Mrs. William Jennings Bryan. She
and Miss Mary C. Baird, who after
wards married the Nebraskan, attend-
ed the Same young women's seminary
at Jtwonvin, nis.,- - where both were
born.

When Mrs. Martin was a young wo-
man, her father, William H. Barnes,
went to Tuscon, Arizona. The father
was appointed by President Cleveland
to the bench of the United States su-
preme court. It was at Tuscon that
Miss Barnet met Martin, then a rising
young lawyer, some 25 years ago.

GREENWICH, NEW YORK
SUBURB, HAS BIG FIRE.

(By Leased' Wire to the Times.)
Greenwich, Conn., July 17. The most

disastrous Are that ever visited Green
wich Is raging in the business section
of the city. The poetofflce, telephone
headquarters and several large business
buildings are on fire and there seems
little hope of saving them. The firemen
are devoting all their energy to con
fining the fire within its present area.
and have abandoned hope of saving
any of the burning buildings.

The fire started In the telephone
building and in a short time every tel
ephone was out of commission. The
Are alarm system was wrecked and
there was some delay in getting appa-
ratus to the scene.

Help was summoned from Stamford,
Conn., Porchester and other nearby
towns.

COREY SAYS BUSINESS WILL
BE BETTER IN SPRING

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 17 William EL Corey,

president of the United States Steel
Corporation, returned to New York to-

day on the French line steamship La
Provence. He has been living with his
wife, formerly Mabelle Oilman,' the ae
tress, in a chateau near Paris.

"I have not kept closely in touch with
affairs at home," Mr. Corey said, "but
I have received reports from time 40

T
and the nomination of Mr. Taft has
restored optimism here. I anticipate
by spring a return to normal business
operations." .

Mrs. Corey remained in France and
will return to New York the latter part
of August.

(FAST OF SO DAYS MAKES
HER WELL.

(By Leased Wire to the Times.)
Winter. Wis.. July IT.

Mrs. John F. Diets, wife, of
the "Outlaw of Cameron

'Dam," has Just finished a
fast of Ct days.., Not only
does she show no HI effects
of this world's record-brea- k-

tng effort, but sh probably
' owes ber Ufs to It She tin- -

derwent the ordeal 'to cure
: appendleitts and, according
' .to her husband, she has suc

eeeded." t ,7 ,.

.

SPEEDY RELIEF:

CARBOLIC KILLS

HANDSOME GIRL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New Orleans, July 17 Intense
suffering from a malady with which
she was afflicted ..; last night at 9

o'clock is said to have caused Miss
Cecilia Loque, aged 27, the charming
daughter of State Senator Charles
Loque, to swallow a portion of the
contents of a bottle of carbolic acid at
her father's home, 2124 St. Philip
street. From the effects of the dose
she died an hour later at the Charity
hospital.

Oliie James Can Be National

Chairman

(Continued Prom First Page.

support lii 1896 and 1900 and In 1904 did
not favor the nomination of Judge Par
ker or any other eastern democrat, but
declared Mr. Bryan should be per-

mitted to run again. At Denver the
nomination was prac

tically offered Mr. James, but he did
not want to be stowed away in the
senate, preferring a more active part
Oliie James as national chairman would
be of considerable strength to the
Bryan campaign In the border states,
for it is known that the republicans
will this year make a bitter effort to
carry Kentucky for Taft.

THEATRE QUARREL LEADS TO
ONE MURDER IN CHICAGO,

(By. Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago," IllB.,f July mur

der was, committed last night in the
Alhambra theatre, the scene of nun
dreds of thrilling melodramas. John
Fitch was stabbed to death and his
wife, Mary, was wounded by John
Henry Long and his brother Oscar.

Fitch and his wife had occupied seats
near where the Long brothers were sit-

ting In the balcony. Oscar Long began
to talk with his brother wh'le the sec,
ond act of "The Moonshiner's Daugh
ter" was In progress. Mr. Fitch turn-
ed to the brothers and asked them to
desist from talking. They refused and
Fitch started from his seat to ask Po-

liceman Woodson to quiet them. The
Long brothers followed him Into1 the
corridor, .and Mrs. Fitch also followed.
As they passed through the swinging
doors, one of the Long brothers stabbed
Fitch and the other attacked Mrs.
Fitch, who tried to defend her husband.

WANT ICE TO GIVE TO

THE POOR OF RALEIGH

The Associated Charities have been
doing great work this summer, as they
have had a number of poor suffering
people to wait on and help. There Is a
great deal of sickness among the poor
of the city and of course this has ne-

cessitated extra expense on this institu-
tion. Ice Is furnished the poor by the
association as heretofore.
' It has been requested by an earnest
worker of the Associated Charities that
ail who have any bedding, sheets, pil-

low cases, etc., old clothes of any de-
scription, and In fact, any old and use-
ful articles they, can dispose of, that
they send or give It to the Associated
Charities to be distributed among the
poor, v

The association Is also badly In need
of money for the Ice fund and all do-
nations for this worthy cause would be
gratefully received by them.

BANKER SPORTSMAN SAVES
TWO MEN FROM DROWNING.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlantic City, N. J.. July 17. Anthony

Drexel Biddle, the banker sports
man and amateur prizefighter, gave
an exhibition of his prowess as a swim-
mer when he saved two men from
drowning. Mr. Biddle was In bathing
when he observed two young men In a
serious plight He struck out for them
and soon was .aiding them to keep
afloat. f :

One seized Mr. Biddle In a grip the
rescues could not break and he was
obliged to shout for the lifeguards.

naustea mo were soon lanaea on tne
beach. '

Malaria Causes Loss of Appettte.
The Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives
OUt malaria and builds up the sys-F- or

grown people and children
60 cants. ' ! "

Frank 'Johnson, colored, who is to be
hanged ict the Moundsville penlten- -

tiary late this afternoon for the mur--,

der of jBeulah Martin, colored,
made a startling confession to the !

ministeratoday.
In hisj confession he admits mur-- j

dering fire persons and gives a brief
account it his life. He was baptized j

in jail and had seemed deeply re
pentant fir his misdeeds. The per
sons he declares he murdered are as
follows:

List of His Victims.
Unknown man, in 1896, at Bloss

burg, AlaJj Edith Hannah, at No. 81
South Pebria street, Chicago, in
1904; : j Blue, of Shippenville,
Pa., in If06; a woman, name un
known, ofl Steubenville, Ohio, on No-

vember If, 1907; Mrs Buelah Mar-
tin, oolortd, of Gypsy; W. Va., in
Marchv'19)Sv v.''''

Johnson said he was born In Geor-
gia. His teal name is Edward Wal-
ton. Revl J, E. Scott, pastor of the
Adamstowa M. E. church, near
Clarksburg, and Rev. George Smith,
colored, have visited him frequently
in jallt lb them he., made this con-
fession, declaring he had' murdered
five persois. The confession was
taken down in writing.

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS WHEN
HIS AUTO, KILS MAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus, O., July 17 Col. H. G.

Cathro, Republican candidate for
congress from the third district of
Ohio, tod ly announced he had with-
drawn from the race. He was im-

pelled to jinls course, be said, be-

cause he had. run down and killed a
laborer . In) the streets yesterday
with his automobile. The dead man
is EugenaSullivan. Within the next
few daysi the republican committee
will meet to select a new candidate.

phe Cleveland Way."

In tM. opinion of the New York
JournalMnmerce, Mr,- Cleveland's
meBsage w Sngess in regard to, Brit-
ish claiiinanvVenesueja is a '"blemish
upon an official career, otherwise un-

usually free from offence, that will be
remembered." On the contrary, we
think Mr. Cleveland's action in this
case was one of the bravest things he
ever did. It was the right thing to
do' and required the exercise of the
highest courage. It emphasized in a
way that will never be forgotten the
determination of the United States
to preserve the integrity of the gov-

ernments in this hemisphere from
European aggression; ' it breathed
new life into the Monroe Doctrine.
We are told that It was only through i

the moderation and restraint of the
British government that serious con-
sequences were escaped. This is not
true. It was not British moderation
and restraint, but American courage
that prevailed.?- - There was no beat-
ing of tom-tom- s, or frantic appeals
for volunteers, or patriotic exhorta-
tions from the, white house, but a
stern demand that the rights of the
people who have established govern-
ments of thelrt.own la this quarter of
the world should be respected.
Charleston News-Courie- r.

Incendiaries Barn Tannery. :

Everett, Pa., July 17. Fire, believed
to be of Incendiary origin, early today
destroyed the plant of the Elk Tan-
ning company here Damage estimated
at 130,000. 'rW-'-V-

World's Greatest
CLAIRVOYANT AND

PALMIST,

FROF. ELLIS
i$5 Complete life Reading, $1

AN HONEST PROPOSITION,
YOU TO BE THE FULL JUDGE.

DO HEREBY v SOLEMNLY AGREE
AND GUARANTEE

to make no charge if I fall to call you
by name in full,' names of your
friends, enemies or rivals, i promise
to tell you whether your husband,
wife or sweetheart is true or false.
Tell you how tq gain the love of the
one you most desire, even though
miles away; in1 fact, tell you every
hope, fear or ambition better than
yon can tell .yourself, without you
speaking one word, snd if yon are
not absolutely, satisfied when the
reading Is over (yon to be full judge)
then pay me not a penny.

20 Yeai "Experience.

Complete Readings 80c and tl.00.
Complete Palmist Readings, 60e

,;. i.iji t iii , ; ;
(.;

. CAIila TODAY.
Hours: 10 a. jm. lo p. m. daily, .

, , Suadjiy Included."
Quiet and KeUrrd Parlora.

No. SOT West Martin Street.

; fondants. ,, .

: r
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and Furnishings ever offered to the people 01 this city at
prices ridiculously low.

Under, the exclusive management ot Mr. Robert Coleman,

tor the Company.

A TMMBDUS SEA OF BARGAINS

MEN'S CLOTHING. ,

The cleanest and most
stork of Men's Suits ever of-

fered,
Men's Fancy and Mixed Worsted

in all the latest shades: '

D. Levlne's price . . . . $12.50
A. 8. Co.'s sale price $ 8.50

Men's Suits In Brown 'Worsteds
and Cashmere latest style:
D. Levlne's price ... . , ... $16.50
A. 8. Co.'s. sale price . $H,50

Men's Fine Imported Worsteds,
made by Steln-Bloc- h, leading tail
ors In America. This season's
styles:
D. Levlne's price $22.50-$25.0- 0

A. S. Co.'s sale price . . $17,50
Men's Pants In Fancy Worsteds

and Bine Sergea:
I. Levlne's price ..... $ 5Q
A. 8, Co.'s sale price ... $2.60

Men's Caslimere and Worsted
Panta, union-mad- e:

. Levlne's price . ... . $5 00
A. 8. Co.'s sale price . . .. $360

(By Leased Wire-t- o The Times)
Marydel, DeL, July 17 Caleb Watson,

a. negro farmhand, was locked up today
in connection with the death- of aged
William Williams, --' who was found
hangtng to the limb of a tree near Bar-
clay, not far . from his farm in this
township, Tuesday with a license to
marry Elisabeth Walls In

' ': "his pocket. -

Wataon la employed by John Wessel.
H" steadfastly refused to make any
statement to the county authorities, In
spite of the fact that he was put
through ' a rigorous "sweating" pro-

cess. 1 ;

KEARST'S PARTY PUTS UP
STATS! IICKE IN VERMONT.

" (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Rutland, Vt, July .17. The Hearst

Independence League took its first ac-

tive steps In Vermont at a state con- -

veutlon. ' John D. Spellman, of Rutland,
" member of the party's national com

mittee, Was chairman. The following
state ticket was nominated: For gov
ernor, tjuentln . B. . Backus, Brandon;
lieutenant-governo- r, Peter Richie, Bur

lington; state-treasure-r, H. D. Daniels,
St. Jobnsbury; secretary, L. A. Aus-

tin. Rutland; auditor, Thos. P. Bragg,
'Hand, .i-: - v

-
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No Goods Reserved. Sale Begins Saturday at 9:C0 a. m.

Don't Rliss the Opportunity ot you tile. .

Wo LEwEBJE,
215 Fayettcviils Street

!

FOIUIEItLY GUARANTEE CLOTHING COMPANY.J


